The enclosed lift lobby distinguishes itself as a unique form of region categorised under building transitional spaces. This paper reports on an evaluation of thermal comfort conditions in a prominent transitional space in buildings which is the enclosed lift lobby of an educational institution in Malaysia, using field survey which included objective measurement and subjective assessment. The temperature set-point of air conditioner was increased and maintained at 268C to investigate the human thermal perceptions in the enclosed region. Comparison was made on the percentage of thermal sensation, preference, acceptability and general comfort votes obtained from field survey. The outcomes clearly indicated that the human thermal perception in the enclosed lift lobby would be directly proportional to the level of human occupancy, and any sudden temperature change could lead to thermal discomfort of occupants. The respondents generally preferred to have cooler environment, rather than warmer one. Also, comfortable temperature can be obtained even with higher air conditioner thermostat settings. These findings may serve as a guide for building operators in the tropics to control the energy consumption of cooling equipment attached to the enclosed transitional spaces.
Introduction
Transitional spaces are defined as the architectural area situated between outdoor and indoor environments acting as buffer spaces for both; and some of the examples are lift lobby, foyer, passageway as well as other ancillary spaces not directly occupied by occupants in relation to activity in the buildings [1, 2] . They are referred to as the parts of buildings where there are close links to the external environment and conditions in such areas may be perceived differently as compared to the commonly occupied rooms [3] . In hot and humid climates typically found in Malaysia, it is not uncommon to identify the operation of air conditioning and mechanical ventilation (ACMV) systems in the transitional zones for improvement of human thermal comfort. The operation of these systems contributes notably to the energy consumption of the buildings [4, 5] . In most buildings, the cooling equipment can consume up to 60% of the total energy consumption and has the largest saving potential [6, 7] . Recently, some thermal comfort researchers have directed their attention to the transitional spaces, as current thermal comfort standards such as ASHRAE Standard 55 [8] and ISO 7730 [9] do not distinctly specify the thermal comfort requirements in the transitional spaces [1] , and therefore these standards have not been applied extensively to such spaces. The Malaysian Standard 1525 [10] stipulates a ''comfort cooling zone'' where the indoor temperature should be maintained within 23-268C to sustain thermal comfort. However, the ''comfort cooling zone'' is more likely for thermal comfort of occupants in the commonly occupied rooms, as travellers passing through the transition zones within a building were found to be more tolerant to the thermal environment [3] . Hence, it is undoubtedly necessary to investigate the requirement for thermal comfort in the transitional spaces for the purpose of improvement in energy conservation [11] . This paper attempts to evaluate the occupants' perception of thermal comfort at the controlled and enclosed lift lobby of an educational institution in Malaysia by applying field survey which covered objective measurement and subjective assessment with controlled temperature setting. Comparisons of thermal perceptions were made in this study. The objective measurements were confined to air temperature, relative humidity and air flow rate only. As for subjective assessment, questionnaire which consists of thermal comfort related questions were presented to the respondents and the outcomes were gathered and analysed concurrently with the objective measurements. The predicted mean vote (PMV) index, predicted percentage dissatisfied (PPD) index and comfortable temperature were calculated and compared with the results obtained from subjective assessment of thermal comfort in the enclosed lift lobby.
Characteristics of Enclosed Lift Lobby
The enclosed lift lobby distinguishes itself as a unique form of region categorised under building transitional spaces and available in various architectural designs. A lift lobby is the most commonly known as the space where people assemble and wait for the arrival of elevators. In some cases, this region may have several features that are similar to the commonly occupied spaces in a building. Activities such as setting up of sales and promotion counters and meeting point are occasionally being performed in the buildings' lift lobby. Figure 1 illustrates the enclosed lift lobby typically found in a Malaysian building. The enclosed-type of lift lobbies in buildings are classified as protected or non-protected form according to local fire protection specifications [12] . In some building designs, this space is not directly linked to the external environment. Figure 2 illustrates the enclosed lift lobby which is built between indoor and external environment, and Figure 3 demonstrates the position of the lift lobby bounded within interior environment. Both types of lift lobbies are sharing similar requirement in cooling, where thermal environment in such areas were controlled by mechanical means. Cooling via natural ventilation is desirable in some of the transitional spaces [11] , but it is impractical to be applied in the enclosed lift lobbies. This is due to the possible effect on functionality of detectors which may lead to the disturbance of fire fighting system.
Thermal conditions of this area could have significant impact on the emotions of elevator users since human body is very sensitive towards changes in surrounding temperature, air flow rate and humidity. Consequently, the work performance of building occupants may be affected due to thermal discomfort in the lift lobby, as the effect from immediate unpleasant experience may last for some time. For such kind of lift lobbies which are not directly linked to the external environment in tropical countries, it is presumed by most building engineers that low operating temperature of air-conditioners is needed to provide a thermally comfortable environment to the occupants. Due to that reason, the necessity of investigating the acceptable range of indoor temperature is required as under most circumstances such system is the highest consumer of energy. Any possibility in reduction of useful energy is desirable for all types of buildings including 
Climatic Condition of Malaysia
Malaysia is situated 28 30 N 0 and 1128 30 E 0 referring to geographic coordinates and has similar climatic characteristics as other hot and humid countries -high temperatures, high humidity and plentiful of rainfall throughout the year. Malaysians live in diurnal temperature environment. The thermal environment ranges from minimum 218C to 258C and maximum 308C to 368C, with the mean relative humidity of 70-90%. For peninsular Malaysia, lowest mean temperature occurs during April and May while highest mean temperature occurs in December and January each year [13] .
Related Works
A field survey conducted in Japan concluded that temperature change would be a major factor in affecting thermal comfort in transient zones [14] . Another work conducted by the same researchers identified that thermal comfort in a point of the transitional space was closely linked to a person's prior thermal experience [15] . Besides, the respondents' acclimatisation to a controlled cooler environment and the expectation of an unpleasantly warm sensation when encountered the outdoor environment was noted in a field survey conducted in Thailand [16] . It was also suggested that people passing through such spaces are more tolerable of variations in conditions required for comfort [3] . Human through self-adaptation and selffeed-back regulation, the physiological indicators would produce certain adaptive changes in indoor operative temperature [17] . In survey studies conducted by Li et al. [18] , demonstrating that higher tolerance of temperature could be adapted by occupants in sub-tropical climates and this could contribute to the energy efficiency strategies for operating air-conditioning of buildings [19] . Study by Daghigh et al. [20] showed that Malaysian can be acclimatised to higher environmental temperatures and that natural ventilation and enhanced air circulation could also contribute to the thermal comfortness of occupants.
A study was conducted at a guest service centre in Taiwan where the thermal perceptions of respondents were analysed [10] . The results obtained showed that the upper boundaries for guests and staff were beyond the upper limit specified by ASHRAE standard 55 [8] by about 28C which suggested opportunity for energy efficiency improvement.
Materials and Methods
Field surveys were performed from the months of August to November 2008 at the lift lobby of the Department of Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering, Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) which is also a part of the administration building. The lift lobby has dimensions of 7.94 m in length, 3.1 6 m in width and 2.7 m in height. A ceiling type centralised air-conditioning split unit was installed in the lift lobby. Throughout the period of this survey, the thermostat temperature set-point of the air conditioners in the lift lobby was maintained at 268C as recommended by MS 1525: 2007 [10] where the desirable range of temperature within a built environment was 23-268C. This temperature setting was higher than the common practice of Malaysian buildings, where the indoor temperature often ranging between 168C and 208C. This was made to examine the thermal comfort perceptions of occupants under one fixed thermal environment and also for the purpose of energy efficiency improvement. This paper focuses on the results obtained by questionnaire surveys as well as objective measurements of relative humidity, air temperature and air velocity in the lift lobby where both assessments were conducted concurrently. Before commencement of the field survey, initial field visits were made to obtain useful information regarding the dimensions and characteristics of the lift lobby. The authors recorded the average waiting time (AWT) along with maximum waiting time (MWT) of the users waiting for the arrival of elevators and users' activities and the behaviour of the lift users in the enclosed lift lobby were observed. All information obtained from the pilot studies formed the basis for the objectives of this research, such as placement of measuring devices, development of relevant questions according to the conditions of lift lobby and modification of the clothing lists in the questionnaire to make it suitable for Malaysian.
In this study, only the subjects who had stayed in the lift lobby for more than 30 s were invited to participate in the survey, as the average waiting time for users of elevator in this area was calculated to be 33 s during peak hours (tea breaks and lunch time), with variance of AE 17 s. In other words, travellers who entered from outside were not invited to participate. The reason for specifying such was due to the findings of the pilot studies, where people waiting for the arrival of elevators (moving out from the office) were more responsive to the field survey, while those who entered the lift lobby and heading directly to the administrative office were often reluctant to pause.
Thermal Environment/Objective Measurement For thermal environment measurements, methods and specifications for conducting field measurements were based on ASHRAE Standard 55 [8] , where parameters relating to human thermal balance were measured at 1.1 m above the floor level and 1.0 m inward from the centre of windows. Upon observation made on users' behaviour in the lift lobby, most users occupied the two regions in between lift entrances, which are in front of lift control panels as indicated by block-arrows in Figure 4 . The air temperature was measured using an electronic temperature sensor connected to the data logger, having an accuracy of AE18C, while the plane surface temperature was measured using a remote infrared thermal sensor with an accuracy of AE 0.18C. A precision digital-thermometer was employed to measure the relative humidity. For determining the rate of air flow, a thermo-anemometer with low friction vane probe attached was used and all the sensors are as shown in Figure 5 . The indoor environment was continuously measured and recorded from 9.00 am to 5.00 pm and all data were transferred to the portable computer on a daily basis. The results obtained from objective measurement were tabulated and used for calculation of PMV and PPD, which are useful to predict the thermal comfort conditions in the enclosed lift lobby.
Subjective Assessment -Questionnaire Surveys Questionnaire surveys were performed at the lift lobby. The questionnaire consists of a section of subjective ratings on a variety of thermal scales and questions of human preferences towards thermal comfort. Respondents were requested to note down how they felt at that particular moment on a seven-point ASHRAE Thermal Sensation Scale as shown in Table 1 . Next, they were asked to mark their preference on the three-point McIntyre Thermal Preference Scale. In order to understand the general comfortableness perceptions, the participants were also required to state their general comfort perception in a four-category comfort vote. Several technical terms were translated to the Malay language to allow better understanding for the respondents about the contents of the questionnaire. Besides, comments of the respondents' satisfaction of their current thermal state were obtained and questions concerning possible effect of thermal environment in the lift lobby towards their emotions were presented. In the later parts of the questionnaire, test subjects were required to note down their respective demographics which included gender, age, height, weight, clothing, footwear, date and time when they were being interviewed.
Results and Discussion
Field Measurements and Individual Parameters Physical measurements were taken for a period of 4 months (August to November 2008) and the measured value of thermal comfort parameters are as tabulated in Table 2 . Throughout this survey, there were two recruitment activities for new members from local students' organisations being conducted alongside with the field assessment in the enclosed lift lobby. A total number of 113 persons of which the majority were undergraduate students, took part in this survey. The measured air temperature was within 23-328C, with a mean value of 28.18C. The range of relative humidity was within 63% and 78%, and with a mean value of 72.6%. The mean indoor air velocity was 0.15 mÁs À1 , ranging from 0.1 to 0.20 mÁs À1 . For calculation of the mean radiant temperature, an equation derived by ASHRAE fundamental handbook [21] was used.
Thermal Perception of Subjects ASHRAE scale of thermal sensation was applied with presumption of people finding their thermal environment acceptable if they voted within the three central categories (À1, 0, 1). Almost all of the test subjects entered the lift lobby from the administration offices and meeting rooms which were air-conditioned with temperature setting of 16-208C. An average temperature difference of 88C occurred between the lift lobby and the indoor environment, and the respondents were assumed to have experienced abrupt changes in the surrounding temperature.
From the data obtained, it is identified that most of the subjects found their thermal environment acceptable. As shown in Table 2 , the thermal sensation of respondents move towards the warmer side as the number of occupants increased in the lift lobby. This outcome proves that the human occupancy level in the enclosed transitional region is one of the major elements which could greatly affect thermal comfort perception of occupants. This can be explained by the heat generated by the human body and continuously being lost to the surroundings [22] , which in certain extent would cause a rise in internal temperature of the lift lobby during the survey being conducted. This phenomenon was illustrated by the majority of the votes given in the warmer categories (2, 3) of the thermal sensation scale during a high occupancy period (10 October and 17 October). Besides, some underlying factors which could possibly have also contributed to this phenomenon, such as perception of human in crowded places and personal preference within a building were encountered in this study and further investigation is required. Figure 6 shows that the users of elevators were generally agreeable with the thermal conditions of the lift lobby as 72% of the votes were within the three midclasses (À1, 0, þ1) of the scale. Count of respondents who voted ''neutral'' constituted the highest portion within the Indoor Built Environ 2011;20:524-533 Kwong and Adam comfort zone, followed by ''slightly warm''. Figure 7 presents the percentage of thermal acceptability, and distinctly indicating that about 79% of the respondents found the thermal environment of the enclosed lift lobby acceptable, which was higher than the percentage of votes in ASHRAE sensation scale. This disagreement was mainly due to a number of respondents who did not feel comfortable with the sudden change in human occupancy once they entered the investigated area. As well, some respondents expressed the conditions as unsatisfied even though votes were given within the comfortable categories with expectation of future improvement in the particular environment. Such phenomenon was also noted by a thermal comfort survey performed in the tropical classrooms [23] . Referring to Figure 8 , the information gained Fig. 8 . Thermal acceptability vs sensation. here is the higher percentage of respondents who sensed the environment as ''warm'' or ''hot'' was not satisfied with the thermal environment compared to subjects who felt cooler. From the outcome of the field survey, none of the respondents felt the environment was unacceptable even when they were feeling cold. The reason for this peculiarity is that the people in tropical countries prefer cooler environment to staying warm [24] , although they may only stay in the transitional spaces for a brief period. Moreover, the sudden change in temperature that was experienced when the respondents entered the enclosed space may have induced some thermal discomfort [15] , especially for those who entered from a cooler environment.
Percentage of Thermal Acceptability Versus Sensation

Percentage of Thermal Preference Versus Acceptability
Thermal preference of respondents in the enclosed lift lobby is shown in Figure 9 . It can be observed that most of the test subjects preferred to experience lower temperature sensation in the enclosed lift lobby. Only about 36% of the total respondents who found their thermal environment acceptable wished to maintain the existing environment, and a smaller portion of 5% wanted to be warmer. It is apparent that a large portion of the respondents preferred to have changes in thermal conditions of the enclosed lift lobby even though the current environment is acceptable for them. This result is dissimilar to other thermal comfort studies performed in the transitional space, where the largest part of the subjects wanting no change to their occupied area [10] . This finding affirms that people in the enclosed transitional space may have similar cooling requirement as the commonly occupied spaces, and proves that enclosed transitional space would be noticeably different from other transient areas in a building, especially those who may have to stay in the enclosed region for a certain period of time. This is more apparent when people voting ''cold'' claimed that the environment was acceptable to them. From Figure 10 , those respondents who found the thermal environment as unacceptable often wished to be cooler. Nevertheless, respondents who were agreeable with the environment also preferred cooler surrounding and very few of them wanted to feel warmer. In terms of thermal adaptation, most of the test subjects did not express personal adjustment to suit their immediate thermal environment. They stated that their thermal preference was ''cooler'' environment, which in other words the lower temperature set-point of air conditioner is required. Such behavioural expression is mostly due to their prior experience inside a built environment, where at most time the indoor temperature in Malaysia's classrooms and offices is cooled to around 16-208C. The people in the tropics are generally being influenced by various air conditioning and mechanical ventilation suppliers who preferred to accept the prescription of the international standards rather than local comfort surveys, which generally show more comfortable a person would be when the surrounding is cooler [25] .
Percentage of Thermal Sensation Versus Preference
An analysis of the subject's thermal sensation and thermal preference was performed and as illustrated in Figure 11 . It is shown that 56% of the respondents voting ''neutral'' wanted no change in their thermal state. This percentage is higher than results obtained in the tropical classrooms [23] , which was 24.1%. A large portion of respondents were shown to prefer ''to be cooler'' even in ''slightly cool'' category. Moreover, most of the respondents who sensed the environment as ''slightly cool'' and ''cool'' preferred not to change the existing conditions. Another fact that clearly marked Malaysians thermal preference towards cooler environment is presented here, where 57% of the test subjects voted in the three central categories wanted to feel cooler, and about 84% selected ''slightly warm'' during the survey had preferred to be cooler. In extreme categories such as ''hot'' and ''cold'', the preferences given by respondents were, no doubt, towards the opposite. Yet, for respondents who voted ''cool'', 80% of them preferred to have no change to the current thermal environment. This is contradictory to the respondents who sensed the thermal environment as ''warm'' as most of them wanted cooler surrounding. Also, the thermal perception of test subjects who felt ''cool'' and ''cold'' have different preference towards desirable thermal environment. In general, it can be concluded that the respondents generally preferred surroundings which are cooler as absolute majority of the votes within the warmer categories had wanted to be cooler.
Comparison of Thermal Sensation and General Comfort
The comparison of thermal sensation against general comfort of test subjects in the lift lobby is presented in Figure 12 . About 58% of the respondents who perceived their thermal state within the three central categories found themselves to be generally comfortable. Those who were slightly uncomfortable comprised 33% of the total respondents. The highest percentage of general comfort was demonstrated in the slightly cool (À1) region, where 83% of the respondents stated themselves as generally comfortable. While comparing the percentage of votes between people who experienced cool and cold (À2, À3) and warmer environment (þ2, þ3), a larger portion of respondents termed their perception as slightly uncomfortable when they felt warm in the enclosed lift lobby. In contrast, most of the test subjects who voted À2 (cool) in the ASHRAE scale selected ''comfortable'' in the general comfort survey, and some of them indicated that the environment was very comfortable although they were feeling cold. This outcome suggests that people in the tropical countries are generally biased towards a cooler sensation even in the transitional spaces, where most of the people feel more comfortable in cooler environment. Also, thermal comfort was found to be a prevailing factor in affecting general comfortableness of human in the enclosed transitional spaces, similar to the principal areas in buildings.
Prediction of Thermal Environment
Calculation of thermal comfort indices, which consists of PMV and PPD was made by employing the BASIC computer program provided in ASHRAE standard 55 [8] and ISO 7730 [9] .
The variables in this calculation were air temperature, mean radiant temperature and relative humidity. The values for clothing level, metabolic rates of test subjects and relative air velocity were set as constant measures. The clothing level of test subjects was identified by the clothing list attached in the questionnaire. The dressing code of Malaysian students and working staffs are somehow different as compared to people in other tropical countries, as a portion of subjects marked higher clothing level than average due to distinctive cultural practices. The attire of the test subjects was converted to a numerical clo value with reference to ASHRAE standard 55, and the calculated clo value was 0.62 with a standard deviation of 0.08. As the typical activity for most of the subjects were standing up waiting for the arrival of elevators or having a conversation among each other, the metabolic rate as referred to ASHRAE standard 55 was 70 W m À2 (1.2 met) for standing up, relaxed. Table 3 shows the results of field measurements together with calculated PMV and PPD values for each day of the survey performed. The averaged value for PMV index came to 1.15, which means that the enclosed lift lobby was observed to be in the range of slightly warm category. Since this study was conducted in a tropical building, an expectancy factor of 0.5, which is also the lowest expectancy value suggested by Fanger and Toftum [26] for warmer regions, was multiplied with the calculated PMV values. As for PPD index, the calculated mean value appeared to be 35%. This outcome specifies that about 35% of the occupants in this survey were expected to be discomfort with the thermal environment of the enclosed lift lobby. In this study, the PMV model with expectancy factor predicted slightly warm discomfort when the respondents actually felt neutral or cool at certain temperature. Disagreement happened between the calculated PMV value and the mean thermal sensation mentioned by test subjects, which was 0.565 against 0.44. The reason was primarily due to the overestimate of the PMV model which predicted slightly warm when the respondents actually felt neutral at certain temperatures. For PPD index, 28% of the respondents voted outside the three central categories of the ASHRAE scale, and a 7% difference was obtained with the result from the predicted value. The main factor that contributes to this disparity was the overestimation by the PPD index which predicted higher percentage of people who expressed dissatisfaction to their thermal state [23] . Besides, the residents in the tropical countries may have different perceptions of thermal environment, and each individual may have their own preference towards a desirable climate.
Comfort Temperature in the Enclosed Lift Lobby
In this study, the comfort temperature of the enclosed lift lobby was calculated by using the method of Fanger [27] which utilised a slope a* of 0.33 in his climate chamber experiments, as is illustrated in Equation (1):
where T c is the comfort temperature, T gm is the mean internal temperature, C m is the mean comfort vote and a* is the slope or the regression coefficient which carries the value of 0.33. From the objective measurements performed, the mean air temperature obtained was 28.18C. The value of mean thermal sensation vote was established by calculating the total average sensation scale, and identified as 4.44. Thus, the comfort temperature for the enclosed lift lobby was found to be 26.88C. In other words, this region does not require cooling below the defined comfort temperature to sustain thermal comfort of occupants. Since the air temperature obtained from the field survey proved to be slightly higher than the comfort temperature, it can be considered to lower the thermostat temperature set-points of air conditioners for 1-28C to provide a more acceptable thermal environment for the occupants during high occupancy periods in a day. However, the energy implication should be carefully considered as every reduction of 18C in thermostat settings may increase the energy consumption by 6% [28] .
Conclusion
The thermal environment of the enclosed transitional space is as important as the rooms associated with activities in the tropical building, since some activities which would require human occupation are occasionally performed in the region. Sudden temperature change together with an increase in human occupancy was found to be one of the main factors which could affect human thermal comfort, especially for individuals who entered the surveyed region from a colder area. Although people may not stay in the enclosed lift lobby for long, the thermal environment of this area do impose certain level of influences towards the thermal sensation of occupants.
The thermal sensation of occupants in the enclosed transitional space could be greatly affected by the number of persons gathered within a certain period of time. This was strongly evidenced where more people were feeling warmer during high human occupancy period. Thus, there should be guidance given by the good employee management system to control the level of human occupancy. Besides, preference towards cooler environment is a common phenomenon for residents in the tropical countries, with no exception for Malaysians.
A comfort temperature of 26.88C was obtained in this survey. Results from the field survey indicate that about 79% of the participants found the thermal environment acceptable. This shows that the air conditioner in the enclosed lift lobby could be run at higher temperature settings rather than the common practice of 16-208C. Additional attention should be given to the control of temperature if activities which involve high concentration of people are to be planned in an enclosed lift lobby. This is to prevent thermally discomfort conditions from occurring and to ensure proper conducive environment in such area.
